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1FIFTIETH YEAR
VICTORIA, B. C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1909

PREMIER' McBRIDE ANNOUNCES RAILWAY POLICY
,V 8

Fipftion Takes Place 1 thispremœrdoestmngsTo Be Completed
Nov. Twenty-fifth Within Four Years
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Vice-President Mann, of Canadian 
Northern, Says Work Will Com

mence Upon Two-thirds of Line 
Simultaneously — Passenger 

Steamers to Victoria.

Canadian Northern Will Build From 
Yellow Head Pass to Tide Water 

—Ferry Connection with Is
land, Thence to Barkley 

Sound via- Victoria
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WÊÊÊÊliySÊË Canadian (Northern in this province will commence within 

of tire proposed railway bill. It will commence 
two-thirds of the line and with the island section

Work upon the 
three months of the signing
simultaneously along about . . ..__
included will be completed within tour years from its inception. r

between Victoria and the mainland will be pro- 
will be provided to ply between the terminal 

A passenger station and ter.

ti
- «*Northern to build from YelloW Head Pass to Kamloops, via NorthCanadian , ,

Thompson river; from Kamloops to Westminster and Vancouver, and from a

point near Vancouver to English Bluffs.
Fast passenger ferry service to Victoria and car ferry to island with ter

minals here and terminals at tidewater on Barkley Sound.
Government to guarantee interest at 4 per cent, upon $36,000 of the cost per 

mile of the railway, holding against this a first mortgage upon the line in

I •iw
Passenger ferry steamers 

vided, and a modern car ferry 
point on the mainland and Vancouver island, 
minais in Victoria are embraced in the plan.
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1V the Colonist last evening by Vice- 
With regard to the projected

The above statements were made to 
President D. Mann, at the Canadian Northern. iBritish Columbia.

Such was 
last night.

Mr. McBride said:

the arrangement with the Canadian Northern as announced
extension, he said:m

ii the justification for adopting our pres
ent route which enables us to secure 
the best grades of any transcontinental 
road on the continent. This means 
cheaper operation than any other road 
and consequently larger net earnings. 

"We have studied for many years "Of course we will have a station 
. . We and terminals in Victoria with passen-thebest route to the Pacific coast. W and ferry ateamers between the

thought at one time et coming down malnland and the city of Victoria. A, 
the Ffaser by way of Fort George and ferry of the most modem type will 
on to Bella Coo,a. ■ Th. G ^

taken that route down the Fraser to eejected
develop that portion of British Coium- "Work will be commenced within 
hia In our Judgment easy grades are titree months and completed within 
,, ' factor next to four years, including the islgsad section
the most important factor next between the point where the car ferry
traffic in connection with a main lend6 Barkley Sound Me. Victoria,
tranecontinental line. From reports -'Vve will send men L# Europe to 
received from our engineers we believe jnta Syatern pf/Sar ferries be-
we Will seoujre a four or five-tenths tweetl Dipreat^ai)*’ Sweden and will 

t*18 fuUydnwwwS^tbe most modern ep-
oaet. I mean by this pUances in this line employed on thia 

__ or five-tenths grade continent. at such placés as MUwau- 
whlch mean* 21 or 26 feet to the mile. ,kee the Detroit river, etc.”,
The actual! grade at no point will ex
ceed five-tenths or 26 feet to thesmile 
■both east and west.

“Other roads
five-tenths grade have pusher grades 
along the line such as the G. T. P. 
have between Tete Jaune Cache and 
Yellow Head Pass and also on the Na
tional Transcontinental at points in 
(New Brungwick. The terms used by 
railway men are ‘actual five-tenths 
grade' and 'equal to five-tenths grade.’
In the letter case a pusher engine is 
employed at a point to lift the train 
over the hill. We will have the actual 
five-tenths grade.

"By the time our road is completed 
to the coast we will have 6,000 miles 
of road In operation on the plains 
which will provide an immense traffic 
for the new road the moment it is 
open for operation. Therefore that is

1 . 88 GRADE THE BEST
OF m TO COAST

:J(iway Company for the construction of 
line from Midway to Nicola, where 

connection will be made with a branch 
of the Canadian Pacific. The Kettle 
River Valley Railway Company has a 
subsidy from the Dominion govern
ment for the construction of a line 
between these points, and the provin
cial government has agreed to revive 
the old Midway and Verrior* subsidy 
of $5,000 per mile for 150 miles, and 
apply it to the route referred to.—1This 
will entail a cash subsidy of $760,000, 
which would call for an interest 
charge of $22,500 per year, but, *tte 
company agrees to pay taxes on tne 
150 miles subsidies, which will reduce 
the interest to, $9,000 per yeai*; AJFor 
this relatively small sum the ptafmpi

CONCRETE PROPOSITION 
DEALING WITH RAILWAYS

a
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I“I have recently been carrying on ne-
gotiations with the Canadian Northern 

for the extension of 
As it

Railway company 
their line to the Pacific coast.
Is well understood it has been my in
tention to submit no railway policy to 
the people ,of British Columbia until I 
was in a position to announce a con-

1

hit Crete proposition in the nature o£ a con
tract with a responsible organization 

immediate coisstructioiii of à
IMi for the

” “This'l am~"able'fS Xfo In relpéb’t With
c

actuallines of railway and It bas there-
seemed advisable to dissolve the

through Penticton and - Aspen Grove, 
where there are large copper mines, 
will make a detour to the south for 
the purpose of obtaining easy grades 
until it comes within six miles of 
Princeton, where it will swing north
ward to Nicola.

‘‘This railway, in connection 
the Nicola branch of 
Pacific, will provide a through all-rail 
route to .the boundary country and the 
Kootenay, give a new rail line to 
Spokane from the British Columbia 
coast cities, and in short by connect
ing up existing lines, supply what 
will be to all intents and purposes a 
new

fore

mi House and ask the approval of the peo
ple of the contracts ^fhieh the govern
ment has made. The House will, 'there- 

be dissolved tomorrow, nomina-
PROUD RECORD 

OF GOVERNMENT
claiming a four orvU ix «

tiens will be held on the 11th of No
vember and the elections on the 26th 
of thé same month.' This will give am
ple time to all parties to make arrange
ments and I feel the utmost confidence 
that the people of the province will by 
their votes endorse the record of our 
administration and will support us In 
policy which we will follow In the fu
ture.

X
with 

the Canadian' À
i

The members of the government are
as follows:

Hon. Richard McBride, Premier an<$ 
Minister of Mines.

Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton, President! 
of the Council.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Minister of Fin* 
ance and Agriculture.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, Attorney-Geni 
eral and Fisheries Commissioner.

Hon' F. J. Fulton, Chief Commis * 
sioner of Lands.

Hon. H. E. “Young, Provincial Secret 
tary and Minister of Edqcation.

Hon. Thos. Taylor, Chief Commis* 
siener of Works.

The McBride government was re* 
turned to power in December, 1907, 
with a majority of sixteen in a house 
of forty-two members, after holding? 
office for four years.

During that time Mr. McBride had 
given the province a stable govern
ment, and had won the confidence of 
investors generally, so that instead of 
the depression which had reigned in 
the chaos of governments preceding 
him, good times were experienced, and 
British Columbia, with its coffers re
plenished, its finances upon a firm 
basis, forged ahead.

The prosperity which has reigned 
during the second term of Premier Mc
Bride and his colleagues, which closed 
last night, has attracted the attention 
of not only the whole of Canada, but 
also of the world generally.
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transcontinental railway.
“Thus it will be seen that the gov

ernment has been able to secure the 
construction of 860 miles of railway 
at an annual cost of $9,000 per year, 
and thereby open a large and produe- 

VJontinued on Page Seven)

1WHAT THE PROVINCE
RECEIVES AND GIVES

m
HON. R. McBRIDE

11 into a contract"We have entered 
with the Canadian Northern, Railway 
for the construction of, a. road from, the 
Yellow Head Pass to,Kamloops by way 

river, from

!

Map Showing the New Railways The Thick Lines
Show the Roads to be Assisted by the Government

«I 1
inof the North Thompson 

Kamloops to Westminster and Vancou
ver and from a point near Vancouver to 

make a first-class
■

T/■4/English Bluff, to 
connection with Victoria both for pas- 

ànd freight and to build a rail- 
frofn Victoria: to Barkley Sound.

about 600

m \1'M ?
EVTAMTAt'

ftsengers mwway
The distance in all will be

To. assist. the company in
LA tsv c A T 'Em

600 miles.
the construction of this road, which 
will cost’àt least about $50,000 f>er mile, 
the government will ask the legislature 
to guarantee interest at 4 per ,cent. 
upon $35,000 per mile. For security the 
province will hold a first mortgage on 
the line of railway In British Columbia 
and will have a covenant from the Cana
dian Northern Railway company, indem- 
nifing it against any loss that might 
possibly occur. By the. time this rail
way is finished the Canadian Northern 
will have at least 5,000 miles of rail
way through a highly productive coun
try. I may mention that this company 
has already obtained guarantees from 
provincial governments of interest on 
its bonds and has never yet defaulted 
in its interest so that provinces giving 
the guarantees have never been called 
upon to pay a single dollar. I am con
fident that this experience will be re
peated in British Columbia, and that 
we will secure the construction cf this 
highly important railway without the 
outlay of any public money whatever.
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During the term which has just clos
ed, by the efforts of the premier, the 
case for the province for better terms 
from the Dominion government, was 
fought to the last ditch, and the effort 
to make the
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r« IaKI attempted 
“final and unalterable” by decree of 
the Imperial parliament, was defeated.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, despite 
the pledges of the Dominion govern
ment, was making no headway across 
this province until the provincial au
thorities took the matter in hand. Such 
terms were granted the railway which 
safeguarded the interests of the pro
vince, and provided for an "Skrly com
pletion of the roàd.
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I The province, by the act of the pro

vincial government,, retains a one- 
quarter interest in the townsite of 

Prince Rupert, and steps have been 
taken to urge the early improvement 
of that townsite.

; Y A]in“The railway is to be first-class
No Asiatics are to be 

standard

T R/I Vi• î Vowxzt
>0>«z 'Si ra*,Xevery respect, 

employed and the
to be paid.
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rates of

\ sESWork will Lc 
after the

O YAk NEOUwages are
begun within three months 
consent of the lieutenant governor has 
been given to the bill and the whole 
line will be completed from Yellow 
Head Pass to Barkley

From Yellow Head

E\x \ *TR CT * V1 \\ .>L The timber resources of the province 
were conserved, a reserve being placed 

the timber not taken up. A for-

lix yuX v, >we YTMJ
I m ï CO*J*T‘a/A tlSound within- 

Pass
upon
estry commission was appointed to re
port upon the question of forest con
servation.

SuisY___
KcWnneyo1ÜO /Va e..l! 7< f)four 3rears 

the Canadian Northern will extend to 
Edmonton, a large part of the line be- 

and win be in 
whole

which' will be by that

rood]fi
H \ :1 c-muroooor Soi

,AVbbis(ord| A civil service commission was ap
pointed to place the civil service upon 
a graded and competitive plan.

An act was passed setting aside 
crown lands to provide an endowment 
fund for a provincial university.

By the construction of roads, trails, 
and bridges, the province generally has 
been opened up, and a tide of settle
ment has set in from Eastern Canada, 
the United States, and Gre»* Britain.

ing already completed 
connection with the

<r?iCanadian * ElNNorthern system, . .
time a transcontinental railway in the 
fullest sense of the term.

BAMCLAT $omn> \*ÇTTboth CO
; 8yFEE D,1ST ?C’/i'o ttN

1. «# °TJBOUNDARY COUNTRY
TO HAVE ROAD ALSO

LCepe Rettery Bdepartment of tnis store is certainlÿ an in- 
$ these days for all lovers of good literature.

arrivals is the splendid
lx

lnt amongst the new
.an's Library, Cloth-bound at 25c a Vol. These
•tainly the best reading offered on the roar* 
every sphere in the literary world.

I iPore Angeles

“An agreement has also been reach
ed with the Kettle River Valley Ratl- i
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